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THE PERQUIMANS FLOCKING FOR IT 1. i , i Joseph 'Perry "and Miss Viola Roger rell attended the Senior play a? PeM
son attended the Senior play at Per-quima-nl quimans High Schtol on Thursday; ': ,

: WEEICLY .High School on Thursday evening." . '

Published every Friday at The evening
'

C. S. Layden, A. E. Layden andrV-Jo- e

Perquimans - Weekly ' efltce in the Mjtf ajjdMrs S.Laydenl and Laydenjrisited t Edward Layden,
Gregory Building, Church Street, daughter, Miss Mary Mr. and Mrs. at Belvidere, Sunday afternoon. ,
Hertford, N. C. Joe Layden were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.' L- - B. Perry and their

Mr. 'and Mrs. A. E. Layden Sundays children visited friends Sunday even-- --

tag.
JIATTIE LISTER WHITE .Editor ' Rev. and - Mrs. R.J E. Walston, of 5

Day Phone Center - Hill,; , visited : Mrs. Joe Perry and Mrs. Percy Rogerson and
Night Phone . -- 100-J one1 afternoon last week.' -,

little son 'visited their parents, Mr. ;?

, : SUBSCRIPTION RATES Jamie! Thatch and Miss Lillie Har- - and Mrs. A. R. Stallings, Sunday.
One Year $1.25

; Six Months . 75c

Entered as second, class matter
November 15, 1934, at the post office
at Hertford, North Carolina, under
the Act of March 3, 1879.

Advertising rates furnished by re
quest ' '
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S . --'.l!' "' "' mi. IHM r liin.1..,,,BIBLE THOUGHT FOR WEEK

JiC&SvsA'iTRUE PATIENCE: For what Fakfei8na Rightglory is it. when ye be buffeted for .1 .

your faults, ye shall take it patient-
ly? But if, when ye do well, and
suffer for it, ye take it patiently,
this is acceptable with God. I Peter
2:20.

OUR HATS GO OFF TO

HERTFORD'S MERCHANTS

Prints - Flaxtdns
Batiste - Demities

You'll fashion a charming wardrobe with
these lovely cottons. Every print is a prize-

winner pattern, and every fabric is of super-

fine quality. Choose for fashion for yourself
and the youngsters. What an economic way

Once again Hertford merchants
take the lead in announcing the an
aual summer half holiday. Begin
ning June 4, Hertford's leading busi
ness houses will close their doors at
1 o'clock every Thursday and the
employees will be given a half day have a smart summer.off each week for rest and

Just how much this brief rest
t - m ve v rv mm 25c to 49cspell, or recreation period, means to

the men and women, boys and girls,
who work in stores and offices only

Missionary Societythose who have worked day in and
day out. with never even an hour Meets At Oak Grove

The Woman's Missionary Society

off, for six days every week, can
have any idea. Those who have kept
Tegular hours at a steady job over a

BALLAHAOT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sutton visited

friends Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Layden were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Roger-so-n

Saturday evening.
Several from this community at-

tended the commencement exercises
at Beech Spring Wednesday evening.

Preston Rogerson, Elwood and

Right Prices' 2194 Years of Service Quality Merchandise
of Oak Grove Church .met at the
home of Mrs. Addie Bright on Wed-

nesday. The meeting was opened
by singing "Take Time To Be Holy."
The Scripture lesson was read by

Mrs. George Jackson. Miss Mildred
Lewis gave the first lesson in the
study book' on Home Missions. The
meeting was dismissed by repeating
The Lord's Prayer in concert

Cake and ice cream were served to
the following: Mrs. Addie Bright,
Mrs. Everett Bright, Misses Hazel
and Lillian Bright, Grade and Mattie
Ferrell, Gerrie Griffin, Mrs. George
Jackson, Mrs. W. W. Lewis, Miss

MildredLewis, Mrs. W. H. Overman,
Mrs. H. E Ownlev, Mrs. Henry Own-le- y,

Mrs. W. K. Perry, Mrs. Eula
Garrett, Mrs. Roy Pierce, Mrs. C. P.
Quincy, Mrs. P. L. Whitehead and
Mrs. Pat White.

J. C. Blanchard & Co., Iiic.;;
"BLANCHARD'S" SINCE 1SS2 HERTFORD. N. & !

Mrs. C. P. Quincy, and Mrs. White-
head led, in prayer. "Look For the
Beautiful," was sung as a duet by
Miss Lillian Bright and Mrs. Roy NATIONAL COTTON WEEK JUNE 1 TO 6Pierce. Readings on "The Religious
Emphasis of the Wesley House" were
given by Miss Gerrie Griffin and

long period of time understand.
Time was when such a thing as

the summer half holiday was un-

heard of. The stores in Hertford
kept open until bedtime every night
not so very many years ago. Even in
cities and larger towns this half hol-

iday in summer is no very old thing.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago the stores in
the largest town in the Albemarle
gave only half a holiday on the
Fourth of July. A weekly half holi-

day was unheard of.

How the matter started or where
it began, it would be hard to say. An
enterprising manager oi a progres-
sive business somewhere who com-

prehended, perhaps, something of
human needs, who understood some-

thing of the strain of the steady
grind of the week's toil during the
hot weather, probably saw that there
was need to ease the strain a bit
Maybe he realized the truth of the
matter, that the business would reap
the benefit from the renewed

mmm ri Ed
These cotton fashions are much too "nice to be worn just as or-

dinary House Dresses . . .'You'll wear them for shopping, for
afternoons and down to the beach " " " "

OS m $2.60
Sizes For Women and Misses

X

strength of the worker given a rest
spell during the hot weather."

For this is undoubtedly true. The
man, woman, boy or girl who has
this little vacation period in the mid-

dle of the week returns to work
much better able to face the heavier
duties of the week-en- d.

Hertford merchants have given
this annual half holiday since the
smaller cities began to observe the
occasion. Thursday has been the
day chosen by the Hertford mer-
chants as the day when less incon-
venience results to the farm men
and women. It has become to be
generally known that the stores in
Hertford are closed on Thursday
afternoons and there is consequently
little inconvenience to the country
people or others.

And so the employees have a holi-

day, and so does the boss. The Hert-
ford folks spend the afternoon in
various ways, of course. Some take
little trips, others go fishing, on pic
nics, some go swimming, borne oi
the women, it is said, catch up in
household duties. More than one
enjoys the afternoon at home.

It's a great thing, the regular
summer half holiday, and The Per

It's Easy To Paint With This j
quimans Weekly takes off its hat to
the Hertford merchants and others
who give it, and also takes the half
holiday with the crowd.

Let's go!

Quick Drying Enamel .

PAINT your furniture in the morning,-an-
by afternoon it will be thoroughly dry! ? And
so economical too! '', 7 ik

j

Use Athey's Kryst Lac Quick
Drying Enamels- -

18 Colors to Choose From
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'Will Rogers'

Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS

gOME husbands and wives fight.
v Well, anyhow, the funny stories

ad say they do. And I reckon more
than half of the funny stories in Also Black and White

linenes - Percales and a . -- i , Yi i

Novelties" S ;' '
We Have All Size Cans Number of

'4 'i?1 .4 V",?

1Prints Strinps - T!Kplr:See Us For Prices In Large
Quahities. and Gay Floral Prints ; i.

''-- f "Alt, f , y (j v . ' f

,
f 104 YEARS OF SERVICE CJAUTY MERCHANDISE RIGHT PRICES

I the world art about fights between
woman and her husband. .
Mrs. Harsh ' thought she wasn't

- treated right by bar husband be 'cause he didn't act polite to her.
And he ought .to be ashamed of
timSell.''(-i'rVf..-i--

So one day when she was' bawl-

ing him out. she says, "The way
you treat me! It's rotten f Why any-W- v

would think I was the cookl"
7ot If they et one of your cakes

cre t' --t wouldn't!" he says, --

' -- 1 1 rt Jron that started qua.- r' ' - . ' 1
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I Hertford . Hcrdvarc & Supply jCb. I
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, - Trade Here and Bank the Difference"
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